[MK801 controls form-deprivation myopia by nitric oxide-cyclic GMP signaling pathway in guinea pig].
To investigate the mechanism of myopia following intravitreous injection of MK801 (dizocipine maleate) intravitreous injected. Three-week-old guinea pigs were divided into six groups: group A (control), group B (3 weeks form-deprivation in right eye), group C ( 3 weeks form-deprivation in right eye + saline), group D (3 weeks form-deprivation in right eye + MK801 1ng), group E (3 weeks form-deprivation in right eye + MK801 10 ng), group F (3 weeks form-deprivation in right eye + MK801 100 ng). The refraction and axial length of the eyes were measured. ncNOS was measured by hybridization in situ, and cyclic GMP (cGMP) concentrations by radioimmunochemistry. The correlation between MK801 concentration and diopter degree, axial length of the eyes, and levels of ncNOS or cyclic GMP were analyzed with linear correlation in the groups C-F. Diopter degree was decreased, axial eye length was shorted and levels of ncNOS and c-GMP were decreased in groups C, D, E and F dependent on the concentration of MK801. The diopter degree had positive correlation with MK801 concentration (r=0.702, P<0.05), while the axial eye length and the levels of ncNOS and cGMP were negatively correlated (r=-0.736, -0.637, -0.725, P<0.05) MK801 injected into the vitreous humor can restrain myopia by down-regulated the expression of the nitric oxide-cyclic GMP signaling pathway. The effect is concentration dependent.